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Tl",lS invention relates to improvements in or relating to the \1~"~
of alumin;"tlm as galvanic anode for catho-:llc protection of burled stnlC' ..,\--
res.
Hitherto It has been proposed that for the use of. aluminium RS
chlor:! j~
galvanic anode for cathodic protection, a b",ck.. flll consisting of sodium!
or a m1.xt~'lre of 1!!()(Uumchloride, calcium h}'1:iroxlde and a small amount of
oelcnel IJ used (:·r that a special of alloy of almn!nium and zinc is w' 'I.
Thes'3 are open to thl9 objections: (i) In neutral chloride medium,
aluminiunl is likely to get passivated a.nd cease to function 8. va Ivant c
anode (:U) the u.se of ca lomel is not desl rable clf/d (!ii) the use of .~
special alloy wlll involve the establishment of: separate units for its
manufsct (lre.
ThEI object of this irr'J'ention is to c>bviate these disadvantages by d
proc:eSf:' in which corrrnercial grade alumlniurn 1s surrounded by a medi urnwho
ic:hdo<Ii!l!'1not permit the passivation of t.he anode and avoids the use of
dalomel.
'1'0 these ends, the invention broadly consists of a process of usin<l
<::onI'ne~~c::1algrade aluminium which is surrounded by chemi.cals containing
eu1table ingredi<ents to generate an alkaline medium in situ.'
Irhe following is <in example in illpstraUon of the invention.










and Tri-sodiurn ci~tAi.e.. 5" of t.he above mixture
and Fil1er(clay,bentonite 1~ ~f the above mixture
etc. )
The following are .-nong the main advantages of the inventionl
1)ConInercla1 grade aluminium manufactured in our country can b~
~mployed as such, as galvanic anode for cathodic protection~
il)the back-fill is made up of inexpensive and commonchemicals
which are indigenously available (il!>the aluminium anode in the sre-
cilHed back-fill' has a good driving voltage equal to that of magne~i"
um,' namely,650 millivolts for protecting steel structures and 1s not
s1gnl ficant ly polarise(l.
Dated this 19th Day of
OCtober, 1914.
sd/-Asstt.P8tent Officer,
Council of scientific & Industrial Research.
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ACC~'J::d1ng to 1I:.hepresent invention, there ls prnvj dad a process
for the production of a ga.lvanic anode as herein d.>fjned basad on
commerci<llly pure aluminium surrounded by a back·-fill as herein
defined 1"ihich does not pa.ts!vate aluminium by (1) c,:\sting of alumi-
nium with a centr.al iron core In a sui table shape and s1ze as requi r.ed.
{:li} surr,:>Unding tl'le anode by the bi'\ck-fill either in a cloth be')gor
1n a pit ..prepared under the soil characteriseo j n that a highly
alkalinE'! medium, n'i!mely sodium hydroxide, is produced 1" situ and
wastefu1 cot1:ol!l!on of Cllumin1umfs reduced by using a back-fill
compr1slng sodium carbonclte, calcium oxide or hydroxid~, calcium
chlorid,e" tri-sodium citrate and a moisture retaining ingred.ien~
like clay or gel f:orming substance, as herein defined.
Commercial qrade aluminium may be used as anode.Aluminium
scrap of not less than 91~ purity may be used al5!anode after casting
the saJl!lE!into suitable s:hape and size. The backfill may be used as a
packinq around the anode.The backfill is periodically replenished
or repli31ced so aSI to geit the full service Qf the anode.
'T'hUB, IngrE.clients 1n solid form are incorporated in the back-
fill t::c; as to produce sodium hydroxide contain.ing corrosion inhibi-
tive ~;Iubstances (calcium and citrate' in situ.
~r'heprov'ision fOI~ the production of a stl:Ong alkali namely
sodiwn hydroxide in situ in the back-fill 'which also contains a
corro:s:t.on inhibl.tive c()mbination whieb reduces appreciably the self-
c:orro,slLonof aluminium without interfering with the useful galvanic
corrcJlsion" the i!lnodem,aterial namely thecanmercial grade aluminium
and t::he ~osit.ion and the nature of the back-fill are the novelty
of the process.
In the invented process of cathodic protection" aluminium is
used as a ga Iva.nic an(Xle with a back-fill" packed or otherwise
(i.e.unpacked) "her.it" commercial grade aluminium of 9~ purity 1a
surz:ounded by I/, back-fill consisting of sodium car~na~., c:elciua
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oxJ.d. or hydll:oxide, !todium chloride, t.ri-sodium citrate and ..
moisture ret.llinin9 ingredient. like clay or a gel-fC"rnting 8ubetanc:e
80 thl.t .odium hydroxide 1s produced in .it.u and wasteful corrosion
of al1ilminium i8 reduced when the back-fill i8 M018t.en,led.
The I.node can be msde of even .crap alum1niUlft and the back-f! 11
can bIt periocUca 11y repleni8hed or replaced to get full 8.rvi ce f rClIn
the a:luminiUlIt anode.
The .ICCOltlPany1ng diagram 18 of the galvanic anode lnstal1~t.ic)f~
for CllthodiClllly protect.1ng undeE9round .teel structure ••




4. Connection to the 8trud;ure




4. Connectlon to the structure
E);aRJ>!!. I
Perf4:»rmance Of the aluminium anode wi th backfill as co...,,,r~;'
to ct.1"'er gal'lfanlc anode8 is given Intabl_I.
~pslticn of backfill
Qlle:Lum hydz:oxide







Tr184)d1um citrat. • of _ixtun
Pl11~.r 1~ of' liixture
'The •• 1n advantages of the invention are (1) cc.nerc1al Orads
al\ln\11n1wa malllUfactured in ou," country can be 8111PloJIIICI•• nell •• galvun
anode for 'aa1thod!c p~iOD(11h'be backfill i ..... up of t... pendve
Mldcc 20ft drs-.!cala which an illCU~ly aval1ableUll)"tbe a1ulBjnium
.nocte ill the apectf1e4 backfl1l a ... drift.. "1~ .... 1 tc eha
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This invention 1s directet! towards employing OOITlmercial alUf'l1rl,'
as galvanic anode for cathodic protection of bUried steel structures
i.l" such a wC!ly that it is kept in an active state by an alk<111neenviron ..
IftI!ntwhich is produced in situ by the chemical action of sUitable ingre-
d::Lents in the backHll.For this purpose, the backfill contains sodium
C1!llcbonateand ealc.:llumhydroxide and on being moistened, alkali is
pJ:~oducedin the bac:kfill. The presence of calcium and citrate aids
in reducing 'wasteful corrosion.
~:ttWOrthY'....!.eature •
A process by which sodium hydroxide is produced in situ and waete-
ftl1 corrosion of aluminiwn used as gal~n1.c anode fOr cathodic
IProl:eetion i~1reduced by a backfill for the anode consisting of sodium
ca rbonate, atlcium loXideor hydroxide, calcium chloride, trisodium
citl~at.e and el moistlure retaining ingredient like 'clay or a gell forming
I;ub~ltance.
The f.ollowing are the new results achieve(J by the invention :
a) Conditions favourable for the use of cOl11nerc1algrade
•
al1l11111iniumare creatEtd, avoidJ.ng the use of special alloys cont~ining
th'UI that of 'the alloys, since the latter require special methods of
production,
.c) The .chemicals employed in the backfill are easily available
and are cheap",
d) The new gal1lhnic anode - backfill combination is quite
c:omparable to the hi'therto \J8ed magnesiuma.nodes a8 far 88 the open
circuit potent:ial anc1 an4de effic1ency are concerned. ~rth.r the
polISdsation behavi01,arof the newaluminium back-fill combination 1s
fari5luperior t,o that of the usual magnesi unv'back-fi 11 combination.
-9-
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1. JI, pro6tss for the product.ion of a g81Vanic anode as
herein defined bas•• on c!onmercially pure alum1n11,1msurrounded by
a baclt-1"J11 as hertein defined which does not passivate a luminlum
by (1) cCllsting of .~luminlurnwith a centr"1!l 1t~fm core in a suitilhle
shape arid size as lC'equired (1i) surroundillq the "'node by the b,""cJc,..
fill either in a cloth ba'9 or in a pj,t prep;, ,··~d under the soi 1
charaeter:lsed in that a h:lghly alJQlline medium, namely sodi urn
hydroxide .. 1s proo1.1cedin situ and wasteful corrosion of .,luminium
is reduced by u81n9 a bacl(-fill corrprfsing sodium carbonate, cal-
cium ox1,,:}eior hydrc:1xide, c:a1ciUMchloride, tri-sodilDR citrate and
a moistu:re retainin!g ingredient like clay or gel forming substance,
as herein defined.
2. A process as claimE~ in claim 1 wherein commercial
grade aluminium is used as: anode.
3. A p.rocess as claime:d 1n claim 1 or 2 wherein aluminium'
scrap of rl4::>tless than 99% purity is used as anode after casting
the same 111tOsui table shape and size.
4. A process as claimed in any of t;he preceding claims
wherein tho backf:L11 is uStedas packing around the anode•
.5. API:'OOtSS 88 claimed in any of the preceding claims
Wherein the backfill is periodically replenished or replaced so
as to get t:~hefull service of t.he anode.
6. A pcocess for the pl."oduction of a galvanic anode based
on commer'I::::l.allypure aluminium surrounded by a back-fill which
does not passivate aluminium sUbstantially as herein before
described"
Dat:~ed 21st Day cbf .Mar~ 1975•
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